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An Oratorical Club" has been . form
ed In Davidson College, consisting of
msmbers from the Senoir and. Junior
classes. Its meetings will be held once
a month publicly, and original orations
will then be delivered by its members.
All interested in such exercises are In
vited to attend. The first meeting will
be On Saturday, April 7, at 1 p. m. Mr.
E-- B. McGilway fa the secretary of the
club. This club will afford the students
a good opportunity to get their oratori
cal powers in good trim for the next
commencement.

Personal Mention. .

Mr. George W, Bryan, of the Central
Hotel, who has been spending a few
weeks in Florida, has come back borne.
just a day or so too late to see our snow
storms. George has filled ,every i nook
and corner of the hotel with walking
canes of Florida woods, and keeps two
or three pockets full of yonng saorians.
We are glad to see bim looking so welL

Capt. Jno. Wads worth, who baa been
confined to his home for a week? with
pneumonia, is recovering and .wU be
but among his friends, again in a few
days. .- - 'SCoL John Lopland, of Iowa, a promi
nent revenue man, registered at the
Central yesterday. :

t, : f ,".

Mr. H. u Danforth, agent for, Gen.
Tom Thumb, was at the Central yester
day. . : . ' i f"'

A Qalet and n sterlons Searefc After
election Praads.
Mr. H. J. Hay ward.' assistant to the

United States District Attorney, who
was In this city soma weeks ago for the
purpose of investigating alleged elec--1
tion frauds, baa returned, presumably
on the same business . What the na
ture is of the charges that have been
brought to bis attention we have not
been able to learn fully, but we under
stand that the main source of trpuble
springs from the contest between
Dockery & Bennett. It is alleged that
in Crab Orchard township, this county,
ballot box staffing was Indulged in.
Mr. Hayward has already examined
several witnesses relative tothis charge,
a a. a & a m.out ono xnigns just as wen pump a
dummy as to try to worm anything oat
of the quiet old - gentleman. Whether
or not he is making any progress in bis
Investigation no one knows. Only one
thing about him will do to bet on, and
that is, he keeps his mouth closed. Mr.
Hayward was noticed promenading the
streets yesterday sandwiched between
CoL Wm. Johnston and Dr. Norment,
and some are disposed to regard this
incident as a straw that shows which
way the wind blows.

Central Motel Arrivals.
H Hall. C B Carrington, Prof C W

Phillipa, JTX; N Kraft, Brooklyn; B
Thurston, Greenville; John Harry. Cin
cinnati ; Allen Jones, Thad McFadden,
Bock Hill ; W C Conghenour,' Salisbury ;
Jas B Crenshaw. Richmond, Va; John
W Lamerson. Miss Ellen G Smith. Bal--
tlmore ; Geo W Moore, Clinton.
B F Xewby, Xurnersburg; O J Carroll,
MajBBagby. Baltimore; M Mitchell,
J B King. Louisville ; Alex Wilson, S F
Telfair, L W Dick,T P Burgess, David
son College; H IV Fletcher, B M Lee,
Monroe ; J W Corington, Atlanta ; Jno
Webster, Mrs S FrosX Salem. Mass; J
H Collins and wife. PinevUle; John W
Taylor and wife, Pittsboro. N C; Josh
T James and wife. Miss Haughton
Wilmington; LJ Corn well, Baltimore;
J H King, Lincoln ; Dr S J M Eaton &
wife, Franklin. Pa; G.W Ragan. Lowell.
NC; J W McCombs, Baltimore; BT
Cansler, Gaston ; J B Gaither, Newton.

As nominations for the Mayoralty
seem to be now in order, and as ltisdesirable and important ; tha one be
selected for the office who is In every
way Qualified to discharge Its responsi
ble duties, ws respectfully beg leave to

tha of C Maxweil,

iaa m i aa t ,

V For too Mayoralty. I '
T tbaaVlBo sraMOt)aer?araninaL . t"

The friends of CoL Wm. Johnston
wisn to Dring rorwara nis name as a
suitable person to become a candidate
ror the office of mayor. '

,

Bepsetfully,
VOTESA,
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LOCAL BIPPL.ES.

Don't forget the meeting df the
Literary and Debating Club ,-

The pretty weather of yestS:
set the farmers to whistling agalni

i The favorite' bid Shannonhoose is
to be re-open-ed next week to the tpnb--
lic, by Mr. and Mrs. Shannon. J I fJA party ot Northerners head id b nMr. McClintock, are traveling oyeflgn 1

from Aiken to Charlotte, and a ; letter
received yesterday states that thev will
arrive here about Saturday.

Oh, hang ill Daniel was east into
ClA IlnS VTuln r& ITi veni't Ai arhtJarrlft.f r wit w m- -r

- r-- r --1

rtMe bloeacsi speQer. smdj Kbah fence
iwnaf nilant tar tkel mistiki we iiade
yesteruay. uur pen siippea.

We are glad to 'see the smlllnd and:
ever genial face of CoL D. G. Maxjwell
on our i. streets again, after several
months absence. He has been Initi
ating Winston into the merits of his
sewing machines.

The March n amber of CoL Chgs. If.
Jones' magazine. At Home and Abroad,
just issued from the press, contains
40 pages of literary entertainment It
is fully up to the standard and wei are
glad see is holding Its own. j

IfH-ithpr-s Is isonaidendas i sosspialnt
theleHWU inUf hV th0

route agents on the Carolina Central
Bail road and we are petitioned to re
quest the authorities to cast an eye on
the condition of affairs in that direc-
tion. '

Capt. T. D. Kline, formerly saper-tende- nt

of the Charlotte, Colombia &
Augusta Railroad, has been appointed
division superintendent of the Bast
Tennessee. Virginia &, Georgia Boad
Atlanta Division, wftn headquarters in
Atlanta. , j - . j t .

In tmt local yesterday in regard to
the trial of Odum.tbe supposed escaped
penitentiary convict, the words "good
intentions,1' referring to Louis Scbetick,
were intended ironically, and this ex-
planation is made that no wrong 'im-
pression may go out in regard to Justice
Waring's dealings with the accuser of
Odam. ' - . i

At thebook auction yesterdsy no
man with aa much as five eentsnor
more than it in his pockets was too
poortabnj. Tto bcokg'wcrt'tts prop
erty of, C. W-- UTooley formerly with
Brown & Weddington, bat who is bow
in Texas, and the entire proceeds of ithe
sale amounted to 2182. Some of the
volumes were really valuable, but no
bids went over one dollar. j ,

- A runaway mule yesterdsy morn-
ing tried to run into Latin's old store
room through the glass, front, nd
would no doubt have gone in and Car-
ried the cart along with htm. but 'for
the gallant intervention of Capt. Har
rison Watts, who bsppenedto best
pa tnere aytne time apa pnosA uaaer
iyidsavFdJibout$20(fvfJrUf of Win
dow glass.

We desire to state that the recom-
mendation of the name of Col Chas B
Jones for tj&e aviyoraly wss made with-
out his knowledge or consent, We
belie ve thj4 ht wou accept a nomna

"tion for the position at the h&ndS of
the Democratic party of the city, put
we do not believe that he would I be
willing to go into a scramble for id or
any other office. -

At the establishment of Capt JaAF
JehsmlOMCsr Collegers tresV rsfipiUL
bd ai veryMdeplece Affeactlttdrt In the
Waybf nVaViableMcutff eVinevfibm'4
the Bay State workSv The steam can
do cat down from 40 io 4 norae power.
making the engine adapt itself to either
a factory or a aaw mitt, Capt. John-
ston advertises a lot of other thlpgs
useful to farmers, machinists and man
ufacturers; m this morning's paper.

Dies in the Aaylaaa.
Mr. T. C Lingle, a former merch ant I

t .

of Monroe, who was carried to the as
lum at Raleigh about ten days ago for f
treatment ror softening or the brain,
died In thepjasylum lsst Sands v?y Hhr

afternoon of that day. by the Knights
of Honor. Mr. Ltngfe was about forar
years old, and leaves a family, who are.
however, well provided for. They wliV
receive t&000 from, the Knights! of
Honor, of which order he was a msm
ber.snd In addition to th& they 111

get4vOOOfrsm' tbi --Rational Ma thai
Aid Society,
A Hriefc Tkrairh a Cave MTlatSow. .n-.-ic ' r r " . -. ... .. rm ,

A. zew nignts since as tne iwanoxie
bound train on the Caro'ina Central
railroad was passing Matthews Staiiotvf
some rasoai tarew a ones at tne pas--
oengreafi aTuo brie AhatJTd:srin

missing the bead of a passenger. ? Tie
pasaengsr waa lying down In the seat,
asleep at the time which was fortunate;'
for bim, fot. bad he been slttlsg up, CWl

brick would . bare struck - bim on thet
bead and would bsve seriously hurtl fT
not killed bim. When ono or thfse
train rockers is caught and, hnj tfef
will be an Abatement of the noisanceV
and from the way tha railroad men;;
talk this abatement will soon be tol
im

1 1 j
arUS aaaiad Xroeuaa and ture . i -- t i is
atoaawca Wiuaout aauioc tba nouoia t- j,
aaouMl taka aur advtea and oaa at ones LK. ,tu
eoosS 7rup sod ce) well.

A Jllaer Whose Recovery Front a Blow
Is Deeaaed Jliracaloaa,

SaarrnelaooXxamuier. ; ,

rM ATVVU.W. WtV, WUU A4A,s miner, was working at the bottom of
xeuowjacketshart,Uold Hill. Through
the carelessnessbf one of the workmen
at the top of the shaft an axe waa drop-
ped through the mouth of the pit, which
In its descent struek Harris on the bead.
tne Keen edge cleaving bis skull diagon-
ally and stretching him at full length
in a bleeding ana supposed dying con
dition. He was immediate rr conveyed
to the open air and medical attendance
summoned, although his death was ex--
pectea at any moment. The sufferer
proved no be very tenacious of life and
the attending surgeon. Dr. IMason de-
cided to remove the lnjored portions of
mibbkuu, woica was accompiisneu suc--
oessiaiiy. 13 pieces covering an area or
X by inches on the apex of the

cranium being taken oat. Strange to
aay, Harris began to improve and at the
expiration ot a lew weeks tne nesb bad
gtown over the aperture and be was
as well as ever, Harris has since been
to England, his native country, and an- -

Siiea to tne surgeons or uay s Hospital
to preform the . trepanning

operation, which ther refused to do un
der the circumstances, as the wound
bad entirely healed and thev deemed it
prudent to let well enough alone. They,
noweyer. pronounced nis recoverv one
or tne miraculous erents oz
and were at a loss to

on any surgical hypothesis. -

Mr. Harris is still engaged
and claims to be able to
much work with the pick
any of his comrades. He is now in this
City on a short visit, and yesterday ex-
hibited to an Examiner reporter, with
pardonable pride, the upper crust of his
bead piece, H&e detached particles of
which he carries around in a small
sack.

An Iadependeat Denial front General
Gordon .

Atlanta. March 28. Ex-Senat- or

Crordon has addressed to the editors of
various journals the following letter
concerning tne widely published para-
graph emanating from Jacksonville:

Uear sir: A. letter of vour corresoon- -
aenr, aatea Jacxsonvuie, Jrria. Marcn
22d, is full of misrepresentations, but
would be unworthy of notice did It not
involve the interests of others. - The
baser snd false insinuations contained
In a portion of his letter have been so
thorouehily disproved and so alsmally
rebuked bv the people of Georgia that
a neea not recer to tnem. uua state
ment that I am no longer a citizen of
Georgia is false. I have never contem
plated for one moment . a change of
residence. His statement that I had
regiatered at hotels as of Florida is
false and without the semblance of an
excuse. His statement that I am
candidate for Senator Call's seat or the
seat of any one else Is false. On thecontrary I am devoting my whole time
as a private citizen to my personal In
terest ana to the development by
legitimate meana of the resources of
this section Respectfully yours, i

. J.B. Gordon.
a

A Difficult feat Aecoaapliaaed.
In rebuildine the Pitts bur? and Wes

tern as a atandard-aruag-e road an exten- -
atve change was made at. thaOSammit
tunneL its bed was lowered .nine feet
without stopping a train. The work
was accomplished bv the excavation of
the bed of the tunnel while the track
waa kept up by trestle-wor- k. A row of
blasts would be fixed ready for the fire-
ing, and as soon as a train bad passed
through they would be touched of and
the derbis cleared no before the next
train arrived. The track for the broad--
gusge, wss laid nine feet before the
narrow-enag-e. and when all waslready
cars were run In on the lower tracks
and the trestle for the nsrrow-guag- e

knocked down and dragged out.

Aaother Slippery- - Poataaaster A Gild
edl ltickel Skorer.

WAsmxraTON. llareb 23.--W. J. Pear
son, postmaster at Batesville. Arkansas,
has been arrested for retaining regis
tered packages. . .

Jlohn Williamson was arrested at Bfe.
Louis for passing counterfeit ssoney.
He bad in bis possession when cap
tured a large number of new 6 cent
nickel pieces plated, with gold, so ss to
represent five dollar gold pieces. ,

..- A Pat Dp Job. v.

Sam Fbancooo, March 2S. A dis-fro-m

patch- - Portland, "Oregon, ssys

were circulated for the Durposa of
bringing on a commission which would

mis in tneir removal' ana throwing
open or their reserralion to the land
sharks.'.:..'.
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Gents' toe CUi. tVJt t nit m.T3 f
Oe bct braada and mo-- t e i'iU Af-- :i
Una of TBUKX3, TAU2Z3. T ... r.XTa 3 XAG3.
TSXSSX. aad eSAWI. CT3AZ forted E;i""- -
In aoA Eboa DresalDs.

T Cboo ettUoners and Eattoa rs??ra aa
tier oaa bo c T aaed br famniaa t.iti XnOa
XcarCc&ri our Ube la Vir' j a.lttf'
truas.' rT3 tJ A CALL.' .1

r . . 2

msr

MOTES GATHERED AT TUB CAP--

(I
Tae'Departsaeab Cl ed la He

: estaaaster Oenersj l!swe-A- Ji UOI
'eat'Man.. ate

WAsnrNQTON, March 27, 1683.
Flas are displayed at half mast on

all of the public buildings In this city
to-da- y la lienor 6f the late Postmaster
General Ilowe. 'The Fostofflce Depart
ment Duiiaxng is ajso arapea in mparu-Ins- .

and an executive order --has been
isaued to close, all of the departments
to-cnorr- tnesyoc gisoaruuj At--
etstans rostm aster uenerai uatton tiaa
also issued an order directing thst al
try be dosed on that day

" from twd id
five o'clock. F. M. r ,

Jodge Howe was never regarded S3 a
very able man. but he was iudustrious.
painstaking official, and did goodi aer-vi- ce

, In ' whatevet - poaitlon be) was
placed, lie served, eighteen eers in
the United SUtes Senate, and tUbugh
an extreme party man. his honesty and
Integrity were never questioned try his
opponents, it is staled that be died
poor, wblcn fact ot itself sseaks
volumes In his favor, as it showai that
he passed ancontamin through the
most corrupt period of ir hBtoty a
eri4 n wnicn so mi I Senabor and
tetf tMbtativsa? . accu iaiea ricnee.
nornai serving mncnt aportef 3eriodbsrTjudge Hone. 1T u
Ills adnflnistration of the Postsfflce

department ha been very successful,
though It, is' nnqnssttotxahry true (that
much of t he credit for the present ex
cellent condition of that department
is doe to ex-los- t master General J ames.
Judge HdWtt'sT Immediate predtfceBSor.
lieielzeetaaly broke up Uxe XtneS wziicb
Were; fluaoris0 4hfatsl trerreanes.pe anasgjiraetf . tbei taotetnent ror
erxfctS5yj(id mtfjtri wJidi iasresult-etHErmaiii-ig

1
lhefdepartment "seUsu- -

tsintng. StiUJudge Howe is entitledto the credit of persisting in the ork
so auspiciunsiy oegun by Mr.jatnea,
ana or carrying it forward to co in State
sucoess. i i

vy nen tne ume comes for piling
vacancy caosed by the deals ;f J Itbe
Howe, it to to be hoped ISA the Fresi--
dent will not again overlook the eItireSouth., w hlch ia now, and baa bee
Ursly i unrepresented in the Cabinet
during this administration. As hat
section embraces nearly one third of
the entire country .In population (and
territory, in is absolute exclusion from Ithe highest executive offioes or the gov-
ernment Is not only unjustifiable, bet Is
really an indignity offert d to her people! iSuppose Borne President should tfent
the aorlh in thst way, does any joneaupppse fbe would tamely submit io It
without protest? Jt l&r more likely
that it would lead to - open rebellion.
Certainly, as Mrs. Gradgind waa wont
to say, "are would never hear the last
of It. . President Arthur now, baa an
opportunity to do uaUce to tbd .bouth,
and if the proper steps were taken and
the matter Placed . before htm in ita
true -- light, 1 ' cannot believe that he
would refuse to do it. '

It has beeu rumored that the, Presi-
dent bad determined to abottsh, by eon-solldati- on

about twenty offices of col-
lectors of internal revenue, bat "the
comnriMtoiteeo iaternal revenue! de-
nies the atatement and aaja that in bis
opinion It would be very unwise to
UkiT knen-ra-n 'acUoot present. ,IIe
farther states thst the work devolving
spon the service by the new Internal
revenue bill will be very heavy from
the present time until alter the first of
J una-next- . ... u . J

The remainder of the survivors of the
ll J ean nette are expected tormch
New York to-da- y, where they will be
met by Chief Engineer Melville, and
will then come on to this city at cmce
to testify before the Jeannetbs board,
which will be re convened for that but
pose. ' ' A . .11 fix ' J ;

Ex-Preae- nt Piss, if .Mexico, and
party. arrived in tbia city . yesterday,
and were met 'at " the depot by Mr.
Bomero. the Mexican Minister,' Mr.
Davis, Assistant Secretary of State and
Chief Clerk Brown, or the State De-
partment, and escorted to the Arling-
ton hotel, where they wtre assfgred the
aame quarters wtioh ware occupied by
the Ftensh gaestt who attended the
Yocktown centennial. ' - j

Prssidsat Arthur la tended' givtnk m

dinnsr last evening in honor, of the ex- -

I'restdent of - oor sister ueputxic, pot
this was absndoned t coeaeeoeneej of
the death of Poet master General Hoke.
Fur the same reason Secretary I re
lrnghursen had tor abandon an en er ;

tainmiq tnttsnc!redfVin3: to the
tbi prsning. ' he.wpdbt A o.tl.s Preaic ntT,tUjc'iUO;i4ifithis af er-no-bn

In the Blue parlor of the Wifite
House. The United States steadier

naaloUfm Loretaix w tfl!i AAthe
purpose of taxing ex fresiaenc xnax
and his party down to Mount Veraon
on Tbarsdsy.

Petitions sstc ibrwn- - filed with Ihe
President and the Secretary of War J by
the laborers on the Washington monu
ment, .and .the nubile buildlnn and

Secretary of tae avy. ana mat u ey
may be placed upon the same-footln- i as
otherenp1efeesftye kovernmt nt
Tbe'PmiderAinis'refeTiTatbe petit on
to Secretary Lincoln, who is consic er-lo-g

it. , 1

r Xa,wyer oaathaa' Q. blg W. ho
deffnde4 Sergeant-Maso- n beflhre he
court martial which convicted hlrr of
shoulinz at the assassin Guitesu. wt le

prOAjdaVT .as guard At tbe --oly, Wi, nd
sentenced bim to conunemeni in tne

at Albany for eight yedrs,Gnltentiary in .chancery sgainst Ma--

of Biggs & a
ahs fund .deposljed

wtth.ald flru J tts efeditM BetUdK
Mssoef.ter theom-WCC,fcW- ss his feel
for services In said case. BigelfcVi
states that at the requestor Mason the1
appeared as bis counsel, and defended
himdmipii s trial i wbiqfi -- asted tko
wissHUaatmwrai a& UbePUme wllh-o- at

.
funds,. but freaaently promised I to

a t A m

started all over the country to ralsa
fundi to the ex,pen-- of the
WsLliati ptUjULeipressfeg
needs of Mason '4 wife and child. By
this means $12,000 were raised, wblcb
wasp nt ihta tp9 nana bi ursv sisssn,
and of this amotrafr$t,000 isnowdepbst
ited with Biggs & Coi, The TOmslalnC
ants tales th at hF r-- tiierrtt S t aelto
he Supreme Courtbf the UnltedSta&s,

and that he will secure In thXttribnSal
the release of Moon-H- e brs expended;
crfkiaeWanAiipotrC in thA

--pYoseedOod df.ttrtrsa,Tma be lias ran- -

dered services to the valqe ofglCDa
A,L&mporsry restraining order was ds.
soedardtae esse eras set for bearing
ca th ni of A? til, t r-- :: :.t.
. Ez tutor Lirsy t?j on the sUhd
aa- a wilrwaa in the tilar Bontecases
yeeterdsreTetiljTnd to-da-y. Of course
nedenleairroiothe tUtsaents made
by 'Iterdell eoneemInjr bis ( Dorse J s)
oonnecUon with tfee Btsr roxta con.
spiracr. Ha dented that be etsr enter d
into any conspiracy wiUi bis nfa.

nr anr other pers"-:- -t t ; frsud
theUnlted SUtca JLz ' ; ; V i - -- -ir

to b!s stcry.'paraan was ever mors en- -
i-- st!y rrc-uted,crra-

uier perrecut- -

Until 1 1 hss. rwi. --examinee it I

will be lLiK--I-i- a to say t.bturbe I

ths eTect of his testimony, , : . N. I

test la Georgia was degenerating into
a fort of scrub ntce. i $ I ; ?

(

A railroad bill, jetting the commission
authority to flx rates of fare and freight,
waa killed In the Missouri Legislature.

By using s steel wire covered, with
copper the conductivity is so much lm
proved that It becomes, possible to tele
phone great distances. rA morement is on foot In Denmark"
to suppress the bar maid. A handsdtrie
bar maid . as an aaxillary to a dram
shop is s dangroos institution.

The Ciril Service Commission will
be ready fur business in about two
weeks, and nearly fifty members of the
Forty-sevent- h Coo gress are waiting In
Washington to see how It works:

Oath says morphine eating made
Lady Florenoe Dixie see assassins,' Just
as some brands of liquor, too freely la
dolged. evoke itns inary snakes from
actual boots. . j

The nurses of Lynchburg. Va, aye in
the habit of dosing Is fan t with lauda-
num to put tbim ta sleep Thts prac-
tice U probably n jt cjaflusd to Lynch-
burg nurses.

The frlends-of- , Alresrs Bosnian! snd
Btfeiaxsadklstrs fur Qovs rbo fa Qeor- -

IT1. ro wKnainj5 ia mate minjfi lyrely
in their rosl fur their rtspeclivefs
ites. 7

The DemoerAts of Cincinnati save
nominated for mayor, Mr. Thomas J.
Stephens, a wealthy manufacturer r ho
has not been identified with any of the
factions, and'is very popular. -

IthovU Island Ilepabllcaas say It is a
disgrace to think of running a manjllke
Sprague for Oovernor. Outside of
Rhode Island people think honors ara
eaiT between Sprague and that Ultle
plantation. .

Persunal liberty seems to exist no
more In Georgia. While there is not a
man in that State who is a candidate
for Governor, they are all "in the hinds
of their friends, and would not feel at
liberty to decline a nominaliou."

Tneexlraoedinary faaerals reewstly
ia Nw York, one ta barial of an ex-eeut- ed

murderer, another a prize Qghl
er, have led to the Introduction of a bin
In the legislstare requiring the barial
tif all executed criminals within ths
prison eosloeures.

Singleton, f the veteran DemecniUe
Ckingreasmari from IlllnoU, .sajs the
Democracy can't" ti.d prosperity, and
will fall into a hole If it finds one,' It
looks rery much as If some of the self-consUtut- ed

leaders wire busily engaged
already in looking for that bole.

Panclastitk is the newly disooTsred
explosireaubstance that is to supersede
dynamite. It is ( tf course) a French
discovery. It Is a mixture of hypoai --

tie acid with either essence of petro-
leum or sulfihurat of carbon the de
gree ot explosive force depending upon
which of the latter is used. It is asid
to be terrific

The Wiseonsin legislature is consider-
ing a bill which contemplates a some-
what noye departure --from the beaten
paths of procedare In murder trials. It
provides that In such cases, ward In-

sanity Is set sp as the defense, the jury
shall fit at try the question of sanity.
snd If the prisoner Is loo ,4eaans ha
sbAnUjlirgelA'ii! i rhiwbas

An offloer of the tieco BitUlkm,
Hut II idJlasex regiment, has forward- -

k UuXinali to England portriils
of tbehslry Woman of Mandalay and
her son. The King of. Ourmah. writes

.(ufl?fi pats one 4 Um su(ectsjb00
rupees 4 monin ror nsving marnea mi
woman, whose species he wlsh
hsve propagated, 'and. IkwjehQdreri
this worthy noapW are alternately r at4
oral and hairy ,--

r,
'

";

That is not a pleasant picture wh ch
Judge Cvnuwa. of the Supreme Co irt
of .Maine draws of the progress of
crime In rlni4'-Stat-e. .He hia pasd
sentence oq nine prardsreri wlthi it
fsw years, and now he says : "My he irt
Is mor and more oppressed with he
feeling that'te'dpciWr of those Who
harbor m lllce until their hearts b cope
regardless of soUI doty and-fstall- y

bent oo mischief is increasing In ior
State". Ui ; . - - j

The' Buffalo Commercial Advertiser
has found out what aUa Lady DixleJ It'
says thst according to thi EncycVopef la
Brltannica The chief char'neterisflcs

.a a a a i SV.

IT !!. ,IlUcomblnod with a curious obstructOreyr
Bess, a aesi re to be an object oc lmoor-tanc- e,

and a constant craving for iim--
pathy. his ia, sought tof be prooued
at an immense sacriflce of personal
comfort" I And that Is what sils'LAdy
Floreoco Dixie.

The Canadian goversaent has sb4ut
lCyjoq ndln t loojf afUr. Are tley
constantly hiring costly Indian wats?
Nwtabltof lU Tlig Indians are qitiet
and peaceable. Tb5r ralae' ' large cripa
0 grain and much stock. They are en
gaged la the fisheries.. Xul year tbfsc
Indians ci the Dominion about
OOOVi We have aboat SfXPTodiasS ln
this country. iand they cost us frbm

5J0CXUPO, to wXfiQOAsl year..- - tlner
Canadian caaoacaaqeaVthe-wow- M not

A very - pious farmer out in Wlsien- -
aln. oneof tboss trnlr rood men who
can only be found la the Dldit of
W2ber'ciTinxtIoo, pkiaipoor Utile
ten year JA bey but of s charity instl-totio- o.

nromiaing io rest u'm aLlltT hlS
ewndeirgbtful paltero. 'The boy lied
OT?e457 ajiJ the tftjlv good farmer PlU
his tongue with' a pair ot scissors, and
supplemented this noils act by horse-
whipping him, proddlci.bin wltp
pitchfork and hacgic Liza up by the
heels.. Tor, the9e-rel!Vj-

tr rrgrse
gTand jury has-tsdlc- tt the truly gocd
famer. ; -

1 niimim oiullnghifde flnwspparfntiiiaboiit 25
U Veara of age.'wilked into the establish

ment of Barringer & Trotter, on Trade
street, and in a brisk, business like
manner asked to be shown some shirts.

uera, waiiea on we customer, ana
showed him a large and .assorted line of

I --goods, rom which ne selected 1 nine
Bhirts, and then ,had two paif ofj hose
and six linen collars added to the ban-di- e.

The- - young: man who gave bis
name as Burke, stated that be had some
other' bosiaess to attend toV and re-
quested Mrt Morrow to send the bundle
to the office of Mr. B. A. Lee, where he
( Burke) would be found, and would
send his check for the amount, which
was SIS SO. Th hnndlfl au ahnrtW
iafterwards given to the messenger boy.

InstructedVand met Burke at the bsttom
of the stairs." Burke took tLe'bnndle

d gaveue boy a check on the Mer--
I Hrrrul FArowt Bank i for 312M.

ilUedj fprj J. HiBfrkeTi ;Wkes the
f ferk! lobkI at tie check; the irefix

1 . win i t i '

and be hastened with the check to the
bank, only to find that Dr. J. H. Burke
was an individual with whom the bank

jBeyesKhad; the : pleasaretrf an
The whole game atfonos

dawned upon the clerk, and he realized
that be had been.taken in and done for.
The case was reported to policemen
Black WflCr itnd Orr, bo watched all
uie uaissj ana aiso maae a inorougn
search of the city for the man! but
coald find sobody answering to th de-
scription. The enterprising swiidler
had bo'donbt put a few forlongi be-twet- efk

hlfiseif, ahd the city ere bis de-
ception1 bad teen detected. i i t --

Cltx. Lee, on being interviewed, stated
that he knew nothing of the mani and
if ba bad taeo bim--' he did ot know It.
The fellow had never been in bis office
that bekneW ot iV O j

Later la the afternoon it was ascer--
ttlned tbaffBatrtager & Trotter's Store
raiioitii jpgijf one,he viajb--a. Ue

called at CL M, Etberedge'a, under the
Trader's Bank, and selected a' bill of
gooda to theatBotmtof SIS, made npof
seven sUlrisndkerchlefs, three watch
chairs ana Jthree scarf pins. These
goods be orifred to be sent to the store
of Capt; Jas. F. Johnston, on College
street, where he would be when they
arrived, and would pay for them. The
pdj carrjpdlbe bundle to the designated
place, bat sifter waiting for two bbnrs
for the man7 to come, he took them back
to the wtorsv- - Barke gave his name to

. Mr.Xlhexedge as aimply Henry Bdrke.
Capt. Johnston stated to the reporter
that some time daring the morning a
young fellow came to his store and told
him that be was expecting hia father
there ia a abort time, and asked
Captain Johnston ' to tell ' b!s' father
that he had Just gone out to feed bis
horses and would be back in a few fciin- -
ales." IIS added in a boafklenUal tone
that be was' also 'expecting some un-
dies to arrive and that when the boy
came with them Capt. Johnston should
tell him to leave them there. The fel-
low bad not been gone' long until the
boy came up with the bundles jand
Capt. Johnston told bim to wait awhile
and the man 'would be back for them.
The boy loafed about quite impatiently
fDragsR Hot and wbezt tiro boors had
elapsed and the tnan'had not returbed.
Capt. Johnston, who bad gradually eon--
el oded that something; was wrong, pat
ted the impatient .youth upon the feck
and bad bint .."take the bundles back
to the store, sonny;" adding with a
wink which even the boy seemed to un-
derstand, youheednt be watching for
Sho maja-tfar- e rrtltyftPnii
firmVtnfCbe clt, bat if so,'none of u)em
iiave told It.- - So far aa Is known he hasjer beaaes-ihJiiIs'.ctt- y before.

Shence hecame and, wbithar be,went

neigut-sna- g uwn mignc rare veil to
keep the abpsa Jiitte episodes in tieir
Binds andiWateh oefos'bim,wo Chat
they can WafJ tOa UtUe game, and Muflf
lt hard. 4 ir. "mi 1 c" &

a

The nuslcale, for th'benefltlof khe
Baptist Wtfreh.-Vmr- be given at the
resideiicn:ofjslrs,loiYan this sventng.
That the entertainment will be decided-lya.- r

musioal treai is evidenced by jthe
tpllbirlnggrawv f

1. insuueuve Duett-iir-s. ami Miss

ocal 'J5olo-Lo- at Birdling Mrs.
Morgan jy jus?'!'

S.' Bccitation-T- he Last Hvmn Miss
Stepheuson. . .

" 4. Vocal Solo 2Zon Torno Miss 1 da
Wriston js -

ris and XZrs. Zrran.
AVeeal 8oloAlta OcSld Conftdmitr
tirsi vadaeiv:" ' r. 1 ;

JieclUUoa-UU- le Joe-M-ra. Ba
900, - I

Duetb- -Aprlre Miss Alice Spriiigs
and Mist Edule Moreh eadT J

- 0. Vocal Solo SaTed: from ihs Storm
MrV Harris, T
ia lWltatlooiThe Green 'Ifountkin

Jtutlce-llla-s Stephenson; -1-- Uj, .. tunno ofion om r anr 17ns jvirs.-tWedde- ll,-

Mrsw llarrisv Mrav MorganJ J
AtXer ths aaaslaal part- - laover the

yom'caanwb& blows ths-- largest but,
ble will be awarded a voloaas bsoetna

--and the successful young: lady will ret

PeT-rt- s sdTa Jgeswaat Party r

OllladrJaoK of Tfentpn,
1.iJ 5f-7s- v" csrssshtert abates

tn v?ho
hava tt :rrr;ii.-it5X- t3 pafi few-week- s

In KUnjf'yeiterslay; afternoon
for tj4r, -- cxTheywerstheguests
of thaCafw Ilrrisey'gndfwbKa In- - this
city mia many warca fris 'j by their
genial ns.SSJt.3r 'f 3 '"'JiCJ manners,;
Theyeacj lHes . - a?rl fay
jrU?.ADL.3urra - rrnf tv
XhjTixx&ftiia 't'lr'Si jfc ricpls
So pleasnnt that tley L-- .o Lzzlj de-
cided to visit Cli&rtcita t-- zlz rc.

AND
c

COCOAIT CANDY.

Ff6si Cr&dkGi

And tbo Celebrated

"King of the Day" C:;

AT

C.-H- . DulsC: Co':
mar29

SAY STj
ENGINES.

Portable an-- J

, froat 0 to 200 Dorae fowar.

Oar Tarlable Cut aff Knatoa took g: i :
at. Loaia, atax ia 1878. COKX aad CZ.Z I r.

Tbo OSIXIDA MOrjNTXD XSGlKS- -c
mat blsbll flnlahed Knclnaa on U e :

one of tbo beat
nXNCH B0HB CORN UILLS-T- lie r

and best on tbo market, eize, from 13 t
tncnoa-w- tU grind from 0 to 10 bwUii t" ;

par boar. Xvery ono caarm&tteA

PSXBXX33 TBRXSIIXES and tzriV.l
asao been tried and prored rood orer
uaderabot 80 lncb crUndera.

CAS LOAD DanW Pratt aavolTlos I: , 1 (

every Glaaer wbo baa Wed one ear tv--

CAS LOAD Ferrj Corea llearra-- Tl a i
and eaaleat draTt Beeper In tbe Wort i. 1
wbeela and two ptniona eompnae ell L. t

. BIO GIANT Cora aad Cob IZZlt--Ztr ry f
ahould bare ono-w- lU grind frora 4 ta & t
oora ba ear per boor wtib ono man.

HTJQBX4. SUXJCT rLOWi-T- ie te t i

nude aad tbo one wblcb turoe aq-iar- o eor.
Jor oaa aaanago It

. C033 PBXS3, eaw KCta. bafUns. Tu!
Pumpa, Haoeoek loaplratora, Plplns. I 1
Snslao rim&cs. As., A a. XTerjer::-- :

VARVXSS, eomo snd aeo tbeee Cx li a
prleea. ParUea wbo wlab to purc.asa r :

...

"

saloa or largo aaae&lne aboa are t .
aad examine any eaaiple VaHa,t: C

or write Cot eirealara and prices.
BaapeotfaUr,

JAEZ3 T. jc::: ::
Sasrtft OOUez Ctreot, Car:.::.-- ! .
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